
What’s
a “clerk of the course?” It’s ex
plained in a feature about Miss 
Judy Cameron. Page 2, Sec. 3.
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of the United Nations’ 21st Gen
eral Assembly is reviewed by 
James Boyd on Page 1, Sec. 2.
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New World Senior Golf 
Tourney Set, Pinehurst

The Pinehurst Country Club 
will be the scene ot the first 
World Senior Amateur Team 
Championship, for men at 
least 55 years old, according to 
an announcement by the U. 
S. Golf Association last week.

The announcement listed the 
dates of the competition as 
November 15-18 of this year.

The World Amateur Golf 
Golf Council, comprising the 
governing bodies of golf in 50 
countries, meeting in Mexico 
City last October, made the 
decision to inaugurate the 
event, to be held in odd-num-

Hunt To Speak 
At YDC Meeting 
Thursday Night

Chairman Joe Hunt of the 
State Highway Commission 
will speak at the first 1967 
meeting of the Moore County 
Y'oung Democratic club Thurs
day, January 12, at 7 pm.

Jerry Cole, president of the 
county-wide club, said, that 
reports from those having 
tickets for sale indicated a 
full house.
- Chairman Hunt was Speak
er of the 1961 State House of 
Representatives. He is expect
ed to discuss highways and 
government in general. In re
cent speeches he has empha
sized that, under his chairman
ship, roads will be built on the 
basis of need, without regard 
to partisan politics.

Officials of the Moore Coun
ty YDC in addition to Jerry 
Cole are: Mrs. Waitsel Deese, 
first vice president; Sonny 
Guion, second vice president; 
Fred Teeter, third vice pres
ident; Leon Keith, secretary; 
Mrs. Doris Fuquay, treasurer;. 
and J. Elvin Jackson, Sam M.' 
Poole, Dewitt Purvis and Dock 
Smith, directors.

“The public is invited to at
tend the meeting and hear 
Chairman Hunt,” Cole said. 
“If you can’t join us for 
dinner, come in at 8 for the 
speaking,” he said.

The Moore County Young 
Democratic Club is one of 3 
YDC clubs in the county. 
Sandhills YDC also has coun
ty-wide membership and the 
Adlai E. Stevenson YDC is the 
club at Sandhills Community 
College.

bered years.
Peter V. Tufts of Pinehurst, 

Inc., confirmed the USGA an
nouncement and said that the 
tournament will be a 72-hole, 
stroke-play event in which 
each team of four plays four 
rounds, with the three lowest 
scores in each round making 
up the team score.
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Samuels Names 
District Scout 
Committee Heads

W. E. Samuels, Jr., who took 
office the first 'of the year as 
the new district committee 
chairman. Sandhills District, 
Boy Scouts of America, this 
week announced his appoint
ments of the following com
mittee chairmen to serve with 
him during 1967:

Edward W. DuRant, Jr., 
Southern Pines, finance; W. 
Houston Black, Southern 
Pines, activities; J. Douglas 
David, Pinebluff. advance
ment; Fred W. Tetter, Jr., 
Southern Pines, camping; Ray
mond H. Hannah, Southern 
Fines, organization and ex
tension; Sonny Guion, Aber
deen, leadership and training; 
Walter DeLong, Aberdeen, 
Order of the Arrow advisor.

Tom E. Morton of Southern 
Pines, immediate past district 
chairman, will continue serv
ice on the finance committee, 
Samuels said. Robert L. None- 
man continues as district ex
ecutive.

The new chairman is vice 
president and cashier of the 
Southern National Bank. He 
is a native of Hamlet, where 
he grew up in Scouting and 
won his Eagle badge.

Following graduation from 
Catawba College, he was in 
professional Scouting lor two 
years before he went into 
banking. During his three 
years here he has served in 
various offices on the district 
committee, and as assistant 
scoutmaster of Troop 223 of 
Browns'on Memorial Presbyte
rian Church, the present hold
er of the Storey Cup, annual
ly awarded for troop excel
lence.

Samuels was recently ap
pointed to membership on the 
Southern Pines board of edu- 

(Continued on Page 8)

PROCLAMATION — A proclamation of National Jaycee 
Week in Southern Pines is signed by Mayor Norris L. 
Hodgkins, Jr., as Jerry Hardister, president of the local 
Jaycee unit, watches. The annual Distinguished Service 
Award, to a young man of the community, will be a high
light of the week here.

SERVICE AWARD TO BE MADE

‘Jay cee Week’ Set January 15-21
At the town council meeting 

Tuesday night. Mayor Norris 
L. Hodgkins, Jr., proclaimed 
January 15-21 as Jaycee Week 
in Southern Pines and asked 
local organizations to cooperate 
in the observance.

He said the purpose of the 
week is to focus attention on 
young men and the work they 
are doing, and emphasized that 
they have done an outstanding 
job in the field of community 
development.

A highlight of the week’s 
events will be the presenta

tion of the Distinguished Ser
vice Award to a Southern 
Pines young man who has 
made a valuable contribution 
to the community. Identity of 
the winner is not revealed un
til the presentation in conjunc
tion with Bosses’ Night which 
will be held at the Holiday Inn 
on Friday, January 20. Bosses’ 
Night is an annual feature of 
the Southern Pines Jaycees 
which recognizes employers 
who support the aims of their 
Jaycee employees.

(Continued on Page 8)
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Liquor-By-Drink Bill Is 
Urged By Town Council

1

The Southern Pines Town 
Council last night adopted a 
resolution calling in effect for 
a state law authorizing liquor 
sales by the drink in “certain 
establishments.”

Speakers before and after 
the council session said, how
ever, that neighborhood pub
lic bars were not among the 
“certain establishments” fhe

proposed legislation would in
clude.

The resolution will be pre
sented by council representa
tives to the Board of Moore 
County Commisstoners at the 
board’s special meeting at Car
thage January 26 at 2 pm.

The special session was set 
by the board last week for a 

i consultation between the com-

‘GITRE’ Group For Law 
Revision Formed Here

FIRST & SECOND —. Haberdasher’s 
Foreman, a pointer (left), pictured with 
Arthur Bean of High Point, handler and 
trainer (kneeling), was the winner of the 
Open Shooting Dog Classic in last week’s 
50th Anniversary Pinehurst Field Trials.
The setter at right, Briardale Monk, shown 
with Aubrey Beverly of Charlottesville,

^ON COURSES IN THIS AREA

Va., handler and trainer, was the runner- 
up. Standing are, left to right, Claude Craw
ford of Binghamton, N. Y., one of, the two 
Field Trials judges; James W. Tufts, of 
Pinehurst, secretary-treasurer of the Pine
hurst Field Trial Club; and Curtis Miles of 
Chagrin Falls, Ohio, the other judge.

(Hemmer photo)

Public Asked 
To Meeting Of 
Aetion Group

There will be a meeting of 
the Moore County Communi
ty Action Committee on Jan
uary 16, at 3:30 pm, in the 
Conference Room at the Moore 
County Agriculture Building 
in Carthage. The public is in
vited.

Mrs. W. B. Cole, director •of 
the Moore County Welfare De
partment, will be the host and 
provide the program.

Purpose of the meeting, offi
cials said, is to give the pub
lic an opportunity “to better 
understand the coordinated ac
tivities 'Of all county agencies 
and the efforts being made to 
more efficiently serve the peo
ple of Moore County.”

The Moore County Commu
nity Action Committee works 
with the four-county Sandhills 
Community Action Program 
(SCAP) in various aspects of 
the federally financed “war 
on poverty.”

50th Pinehurst Field Trials, 
Pointer Cluh Trials Conducted

. Haberdasher’s Foreman, a 
six-year-old orange and white 
pointer dog owned by Bob 
Linder of Sumter, S. C., and 
handled by Arthur Bean of 
High Point, won the ' $750 
Pinehurst Open Shooting Dog 
Classic at the 50th Anniversary 
Field Trials Friday.

The purse is divided $500 
and $250 between winner and 
runner-up. Bean has won the 
Classic twice before with oth-

Last 4 Sisters 
Leave Hospital

The last of the Sisters of St. 
Francis, who operated St. 
Joseph of the Pines hospital 
from July 1948 to the first of 
this year, left by plane for 
their Mother House at Mary
ville, Mo. The hospital is now 
operated by another order of 
nuns, the Sisters of Provi
dence.

Boarding the private plane 
for the six-hour trip were 
Sister M. Virginia, who has 
served as hospital administra
tor; Sister Margaret Mary, 
Sister Clare and Sister Carme- 
lita.

Truck Driver 
Killed In Crash 
Near West End

Moore County suffered its 
first highway fatality of 1967 
Tuesday at 7 am when two 
large, heavily-loaded trucks 
collided in fog and rain on NC 
211 near West End, killing the 
driver of one of them.

The victim was Robert Ed
ward Locklear, 38, of Laurin- 
burg.

The accident occurred when

er d'ogs. A total of 23 dogs en
tered the stake which was run 
over courses near Pinehurst.

Haberdasher’s Foreman won 
the Monticello Pointer-Setter 
Club’s $1000 Shooting Dog 
Stake, and placed second in 
the Carolina Virginia trials, 
at Danville, Va., this fall.

Briardale Monk, a three- 
year-old black and white setter 
dog owned by Tony Imbesi of 
Estelle Manor, N. J., and han
dled by Aubrey Beverly of 
Charlottesville, Va. was run
ner-up in the Classic.
Amateur Slake 

Earlier in the week. Shad
ow Valley Centurion, a white 
and orange pointer dog owned 
and handled by Dr. James A. 
Johnson of High Point, won 

iContmued from Page 1)

County-Wide Blood 
Donations Stressed

Each visit made ' tO' Moore 
County by a Red Cross blood- 
mobile should draw county
wide support,, Col. John Dibb, 
chairman of the county’s

a produce van driven by Lock- blood program said this week, 
lear for the Charlotte firm of I He said that 115 persons.
Bigelow Brothers, eastbound 
toward West End, started to 
turn across the highway to-

from all parts of the county, 
who had pledged to give blood 
but did not show up at the

ward Vineland Elementary; last collection in West End,
School, where it was to make 
a delivery.

The State Highway Patrol 
report said the van was struck 
near the driver’s door by the 
cab of a Helms Trucking Co. 
tractor-trailer.

The impact, while not se
vere, sent both vehicles off

will be notified of the next 
collections — at Carthage on 
February 2 and at Southern 
Pines on February 3. They will 
be expected to appear and 
make good their pledges at 
one of those stops.

Pointing out that people 
can get from any part of the 
county to any other part in

Representatives of resort 
operations and other interested 
persons in this area organized 
a Sandhills chapter of the 
state-wide Citizens United for 
Responsible Enforcement 
(CURE) here, Monday night.

John C. Ostrom of Southern 
Pines, spokesman for the 
group, said that its members 
are in general agreement with 
the goal of CURE: “that com
munities be permitted, by local 
option to establish the licens
ing of on-premises sale and 
consumption of alcholic bever-

Humane Group’s 
Dog Pound Plan 
Contract Sought

The directors of the Humane 
Society 'of Moore County will 
ask the Board of County Com
missioners for a public hear
ing on their proposal that the 
society assume operation of 
the dog pound.

The directors decided Thurs
day night to request the hear
ing. They adopted by a unani
mous vote a resolution to make 
the request. The action was 
taken during a directors’ din
ner meeting at Whispering 
Pines Restaurant.

The proposal also contains 
a request that the county turn 
over to the society a “substan
tial” part of the d'og license 
fees collected. The collection 
totals $6,500 to $7,000 annual
ly-

Under the proposal. County 
Dog Warden Hardy Barber 
would retain his present job 
but would be working for 
HUSOM instead of the county 
government.

The resolution authorizes 
and directs the HUSOM offi
cers to request the hearing be
fore the commissioners and 
negotiate a contract with them 
containing the points of the 
HUSOM proposal.

The directors also decided to 
seek signatures for petitions 
supporting the society’s pro
posal. The signed petitions will 
be presented to the commis
sioners.

Presented
The resolution was present

ed to the directors by James 
E. Van Camp of Carthage, gen- 
(Continued on Page 6, Sec. 2)

ages by bona fide private 
clubs, hotels and motels, and 
grade A restaurants which 
meet strict standards set by 
statute and regulation.”

The quotation is from 
cure’s “Statement of Pur
pose” as issued by its officers 
in Raleigh.

The Sandhills group invites 
membership, participation and 
contributions to make possi
ble CURE’S campaign for leg
islation, in the 1967 General 
Assembly, that would write its 
convictions into law.

Contributions will not be 
received or used locally and 
should be sent to CURE at 
P. O. Box 2885, Raleigh. The 
group is maintaining head 
quarters in the Sir Walter 
Hotel. Hugh Overturf of Ral
eigh is its executive director.

According to CURE’s state
ment of purpose, the state’s 
current liquor laws are con
fusing and ambiguous and 
bust be responsibly revised.

The statement concludes: 
“We are convinced that such 
a plan (the proposal quoted 
above) is in accord with the 
present practice and thinking 
of a great number of our citi
zens and that it will permit 
responsible enforcement of 
ABC laws and tend to decrease 
problems resulting from the 
intemperate use of alcholic 

(Continued on Page 8)

missioners and Moore County’s 
General Assembly delegation, 
and for a discussion of other 
county business.

The action on the resolution 
followed statements by South
ern -Pines area resort-facility 
executives.

The executives said in effect 
that a system of on-premises 
liquor sales is necessary to 
prevent serious loss of tourist 
business to resort areas like 
Augusta, Ga., and Myrtle 
Beach, S. C.

Tourist-facility executives 
told the councilmen that the 
area already has suffered se
vere losses of tourist business 
because of the State Supreme 
Court’s ruling that “brown- 
bagging” is illegal.

At the same time, one re
sort-facility spokesman —W. 
Harry Fullenwider—told the 
council that “brown-bagging 
at best is unacceptable to 
Moore County. . . regardless of 
what the legislature does.” The 
1967 General Assembly is ex
pected to act on the liquor 
situation. He said he was 
speaking for the Southern 
Pines Country Club and him- 

1 self.
The resolution was drawn 

up prior to the council meet
ing, the regular session for 
January, by W. Lamont 
Brown, town attorney. N'o op
position to the resolution or to 

(Continued on Page 8)

Judge Sworn In 
To 8-Year Term

Superior Court Judge John 
D. McConnell of Southern 
Pines was sworn in Tuesday 
for an eight-year term as 
judge, to which he was reelect
ed in November of last year.

He took the oath in Carth
age before Charles M. McLeod', 
clerk of Moore County Super
ior Court, who went out of the 
courthouse to the judge’s car 
to conduct the proceeding.

Judge McConnell, resident 
judge for this district, is con
valescing from injuries sus
tained in a December 12 
traffic accident. Though up 
and about, he still has diffi
culty with stairs—the reason 
for the place of the swearing- 
in at Carthage.

The oath signed by the judge 
is filed in the office of Thad 
Eure. N.C. secretary of state, 
in Raleigh.

the highway to the left. The
tractor-trailer jackknifed. The 130 minutes or less, the chair- 
tractor section separated and I man said that persons who 
capsized and a wrecker was have pledged to give or other 

A small group of friends and j necessary to lift it and extric- j blood donors need not wait 
well-wishers gathered to see cate the driver. He had ap- I until the bloodmobile comes to 
them off. I (Continued on Page 8) > their own community.
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8 Injured In Highway 1 Crash
Eight persons were injured, 

seven of them seriously, in a 
collision of two cars at 7:20 
pm, Saturday at the entrance 
to the new Town and Country 
Cinema on US 1, between 
Southern Pines and Aberdeen.

State Trooper F. R. Wicker 
said that a car driven by Mel
vin Leo Fowler, 50, 'of Aber
deen, had turned from the 
northbound lane and was 
crossing the southbound lanes 
to the theatre entrance when 
it was struck by a southbound 
car driven by Norman Ken
neth McKenzie, 22, of South
ern Pines.

The impact centered 'on the 
right front portions of the 
cars. It virtually demolished 
them both as it drove them up 
into the theatre lane, and

threw several of the seven oc
cupants—including four chil
dren from the Fowler car. A 
private ambulance took five 
victims to M'oore Memorial 
hospital. Sandhills Rescue 
Unit No. 4 carried the rest. 
The lane was blocked for some 
time and severe traffic prob
lems resulted.

Admitted to the hospital 
with deep laceratioins and | or 
dislocations and fractures 
were Fowler, his wife Dora, 
48; their son Michael, 10; Mrs. 
Grace Bennett, 40, her daugh
ter J'oyce Bennett, 15; and 
Becky Lentz, 8, all of Aber
deen; and David Lawrence 
McKenzie, 15, of Southern 
Pines, the only passenger in 
his brother’s car.

Norman McKenzie, less seri

ously hurt than the others, was 
given first aid treatment at 
the hospital and released.

A young daughter of the 
Fowlers, also in their car, was 
taken to the hospital but 
found to be unhurt. Her name 
was not recorded by the troop
er.

Fowler was cited to Aber
deen court for making an un
safe turn, the officer said.

Fowler told the trooper he 
was unfamiliar with the thea
tre entrance, was confused by 
the lights and lanes and found 
he was heading into the exit 
instead of the entrance lane. 
He hesitated, trying to find 
the right way to get into the 
theatre property, and in that 
moment the collision occurred.

Council Adopts 
Ordinance In 
Housing Program

The Town Council last night 
enacted an ordinance author
izing elimination of unsafe 
houses in connection with the 
local public housing program.

Property owners would be 
required to eliminate objec
tionable conditions within a 
reasonable length of time. The 
building inspector is authoriz
ed to institute condemnation 
proceedings on failure of prop
erty owners to comply with 
the orders.

A petition signed by five 
persons would send the in
spector to the dwelling indi
cated in a complaint. He would 
determine for himself whether 
the building should be repair
ed or destroyed. The property 
owner would be notified of 
the conditions. A public hear
ing would be held so the own
er could answer the complaint.

The affected owner also 
could obtain an injunction 
from a court stopping action 
by the building inspector pend
ing a court decision.

The council enacted the or- 
(Continued on Page 8)

J. R. Kimball, Left, And Col A. M. Koster
FOR RESCUE SQUAD NO. 4

Telephone Firm Gives $700 To Fund
District Manager J. R. Kim

ball of United Telephone Com
pany 'of The Carolinas, Inc., 
has presented a check for $700 
to Col. Alfred M. Koster of the 
Moore County Rescue Squad 
No. 4 Fund Campaign Com
mittee fo rthe fund. The con
tribution, authorized by Pres
ident E. W. Smail, represents 
approximately $5 for each tel
ephone company employee, it 
was pointed out.

Smail said, “We feel that in 
making this donation, perhaps

our own employees, as well as 
the community at large, will 
be better served. Great peace 
of mind is afforded by having 
this group of men available.”

Members of the Rescue 
Squad are not paid for their 
services, but Squad Four needs 
approximately $25,000 to com 
plete a building under con
struction to house its equip
ment, and also to purchase ad
ditional and more efficient 
equipment.

(Continued on Page 8)

Officers Watch 
For Beer Sales 
To Young People

Southern Pines police and 
state ABC officers keep watch
ing for sales of beer to minors 
;—people under the age of 18— 
the Town Council was told 
Tuesday night.

Town Manager F. F. Rainey 
made the statement during the 
council’s regular January 
meeting. He pointed out that a 
man was ordered in Southern 
Pines Recorder’s Court last 
Wednesday to surrender his 
beer license for selling beer 
to a minor.

The judge of the court, W. 
Harry Fullenwider, said after 
Rainey spoke that, for the in
formation of the press, the 
term “minor” under the law 
applies to anyone under age 
18 — 17-year-old soldiers in 
uniform and 17-year-old col
lege students, for example, 
and not only high school stu
dents.

THE WEATHER
Maximum and minimun; 

temperatures for each day of 
'he past week were recorded 
IS follows at the US Weather 
Bureau observation station, at 
WEEB, on Midland Road.

Max Min.
January 4 ................. 58 40
January 5 ................  47 42
January 6 ................  49 23
January 7 ................. 63 30
January 8 ................. 61 51
January 9 ................  58 46
January 10 ................  50 43


